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NORTHWEST REVIEW
PRZNTZD AND ?ITBLISHILD EVERY

TLESDAY

WLfTE TEE APPROVAL OF TEEC ECCLESIASTICAI.

AUTEORITY.

At St. Boniface, Man.
RET A. A. CHERRIER,

Editor-in-ChieL.

Sub~rlpton,- - -$2.0o a year.
Six zronths, - - - - - - $

ADVERT1"1NG RATES.

Made knOWfl Ou aPPlicatIon.

Orders to diSCOntiinUe adVertt8enaentS MUSt
ne sent to this Office in writing.

Adverti semnefts Unaccom pan! ed by SpeciflC
astructions inserted until ordered out.

AGENTS WANTED,

Agents wanted, in town and country
places of Manitoba and the Northwest,
w h 1al solicit and collect subscrip-
tions for the NoRTniwEwsr REviuw. Very
Îiberal ternis made known on applila-
tCon to the Publishier.

Address ail CommunicationsM tn the
NOUTHWE"ST REVIEW. St Boniface. Mali.

T[JESDAY, OC FOBER 10, 1,899

CURRENT COMMENT

Loud complaints reach usi
from many quarters about the
delay ini the transmission and
delivery of newspapers and pe-1
riodicals from the Winnipeg
post-office. We have flot mucli
to complain of with rogard to
our exhIanges, which are deliv-
ered pretty regularly; but there
is a New York Sunday paper, to
which we subscribe personally,
and which often reaches us onet
or two days later than it did ten
years ago, aithougli during
this decade the time Of
railway transportation has beenf
,,reatly shortened on ail uines be-
tween tiuis and New Y ork.t
Those w ho kniow say the reason
of this delay lis that the Winni-
pe- post-office is shorthanded.
(r-o ini there any day, they tel
us, and you will sec linge stackss
of ne\vspapers waiting to be dis-
tributed. The officiais are over-
worked becausè they are too
few. Should it flot be the flTst
duty of the Postrnaster General0
to secure efficient service by ern-S
pioying enough clerks and pay-
iaug them weli ?

<)ur veracions contemporary,
the Free Press, though 50 near v
the post-office, seem s to have suf- t,
lered more than the rest of the -v
long---suffering Public. They have il
hnerely to wait for their papers; p
it has actualiy lbat a very im-
portant htiter written to it six(
weeks -,go Iby Mr. Tardivel. A ti
letter from the sime gentleman
came to us hy the same mail, but
the one addressed to the Free
Press-we have the latter's Wo-.d i
for it-never reached that edit- t]
orial office. Perhaps, as it had
nuo "large legal seal," some Win-
nipe- postal elerk mistook it for
a newrspaper and threw it on the e
stack of w'aiting m atter. Really V

lane. To lie fair, the Tribuni
sliould have said that this vai
only the middle one-or 18 it thi
most middling onc?-of five con
secutive jokes on the yacht race
The first was pretfy good
"What the, yachts really want i;
a big lblow-out." The ncxt, "Tli
third attempt ouglit to be:
lucky one for thc Shamrock,'
was imprudent as ail uninspiret
prophecies are, and in point o
fact was not verificd. Moreover
like ail.jokcs constructed on gen
eral principles, it vas -weak. AI
beit, gcncrally speaking, tht
number tliree is supposed to bit
lucky, vet, wliere shamrock-s art
coucerned, on the specilic prin-
ciple that a four-leaved sliam.
rock is a lucky find, it is the
fourth attempt that promiset,
succeas. Joke number four, 'ThE
Shamrock lias g.ot her Irish up
now, and will win to-day's race
or know the reason why," is. we
confess, so weakç, that if never
could have stood alone. But
the fifth aud last joke is really
hot haîf bad and shieds a retros-
pective radiance ou the others.
ilere it is: "SirThomas Lipton's
income is said to be $7.50 a min-
ute. And yet he knows what it
is to be unalile to raise the wîud."
Can it be that the Tribune editor
suppresscd this felicifous adapta-
tion of a veneralile chestnut
flirongli pique at nof havîng
thougli11t of it hîself?

Coal dealers are ve-y busy at
this season. They uaturally try
to underseli ecd other. Beware
of liglif weight, tlic rather if
your dealer -ives you a particu-
larly low rate. One of our
friends, Who buys the black dia-
unonds in large quantities, îound
to his disrnay thaf the weighin1g
scales left hlm twvo tous short.
Better pay feul cents to have a
[oad weighed ini the public scales
than ]ose five or ten dollars on
sh ort açge.

One good cffect of ftr. Ilugli
Johu Macdonald's injudicious
proposal to make illiteracy a test
of ignorance 18 that if leads the
supporters of the government to
examine into flic validity of the
priuciple on w'hicli this 'test is
based. When they are intelli-
gent observers tlicy discover
Nhat thouglifful readers of his-
tory discovered long ago, and
whlat Sir John Lubbock once
llustrated liv the fact that iu fhe1

)almy days of Athenian intel-
ectual suprernacy most of the
G-reeks, cultured tbinkers thougli
hey were, could -neither read
nor write and w'ould nowadays
be ranked as illiterates. This 18
how the Mordeut Chronicle puts
t: -Mn. Macdonald forgefs that
liere arc many illiferate men.
Wvho are lietter inte]lectually
equipped than lots of educatcd
foois; aud thaftlicere are ma ny
educated people fiat Manitoba
wvould lie glad to w ele.oine Who

whicl iti is composed ?
reasonis for auiswer."

"Give1

ePress office and was then told
,s that the missing letter had not
e corne. It lias since turned up,
i- as the followiugeditorial nlote in
*yesterday norn)ing's Free Press
shows :

S A letter addressed to the edit-
e or of the Free Press by Mr. J. P.
aTardivel, of Quebec, dated Aug.

-9. reached its destination yes-
terday. The miscarriage was

d the fanit of orle of the employees
ýf of this office. As we stated re-

c eutly that the letter had fot
been received this expianation
is made. The letter lias in the
meantime been publislied cisc-

ewliere, which precludes further
èpublication.

B How many tri cks up his sleeve
hath the heathen Chinee!

The promised prize for the
best English translation of a La.

>tin passage from the "Vox Ur-
)bis" goes to Mr. Ludwig Erk,
late of Gretna, Dow of Rose-
uort, Mail. Mr. Albert Dnbuc
18 a good second. The others
who tried committed too rnany

rmistakes to deserve honorable
mention. lad we ailowed the
translations to be iu Frenchi, w-e
miglit have secured a more tho-
rough]y accurate translation
than Mr. Erk's. This latter,
thougli really very fair, over-
looks the words "ab angrlicis
portibus," (from English p)orts),
inserts the word "alrnost" before
the translation of "q uotidie," and
translates the conditional clause,
"iquodsi eam impossibilem red-
didissent" as if it were an abso-
lute assertion. The prornised
book wiil 1)e railed to Mr. Erk
to-rnorrow. lis translation, to-
grether with the originial. is
printed elsewhere.

A WINNIPEG GEOX1ETRY.

'ýiitrodtuctorv Ceomuetrv<' by
Il. S. Maclean, the able and gen-
ial Assistant Princip)al of Mani-
toba Normal Schooi, is,-%-iew-ed
as a whole, a credit to western
pedagogy. Part I., which com-
prises 161 pages, is an introduc-
tion to the study of geometry and
explains ail that need be kniown,
at this stage, of solids, surfaces,
straiglit lines, angles, circles, tri-
angles, areas, symmetry, analy-
sis and synthesis. Part Il. gives
the first book of Euclid, with
the proofs shorteued thougli ne-
ver weakeued. The author cx-
cels in clear, mathematical de.
monstrafion. The Copp, Clark
Company, Toronto, deserve cre-
dit for tlic attractive appearauce
of this neat little volume. If is
a pity that if contains no table
of contents giving a bird's eye
view of flicwliole work, thougli
the index is helpful to those
who are looking for one particu-
lar point.

A distinctive feature of this
text-book is flic prominence
given to analytie exercises. The
opening exercise 'of the irst
cliapter reads thus: "Point out
three objeets thaf are very differ-

d This sort of fhing 15 verv
ýt nuch adImired by popular peda-

gogues of our day and country.
a if crops up cvcrywliere in Mer-
ýs chant and Fessèiencs "Hlih

Sciooi Physical Science." We
-are tolId hy those wh'lo iabîfually
*use this latter biook thaf these
*analytical exercises arc fan from
hein- a succeýss in practice. They

ssuppose that ail minds are sîmi-
-larly constituted. Intended as
tsuggestions to the teacier, they

may lic useful, aithougli a really
eefficient teacher would liardly
rnced them; but, takiing up s0
mucli space as they do iu Mr.

eMacLean's small book, tliey are,
w'e cannof lieip thinking, a mis-
take.

Take, for instance', that first
exercise which we have repro-

*ducea. lu full. Its coucludiug'
requiremeut "Give reasons for

*answer" is an cxtremnely difficuit
one for a boy or girl of thirteen

3or fourfeen, sucli as this work 15
rwriften for. The children miglit
give one reason, which would bc
to the effect that the material of
au objcct does not affect ifs shape;
but to give reasons, in flic plu-
ral, would be very liard, unless
tlic teaclier ielps thpim; and if
lie hielps tliem, whyr these exer-
ciscs w'itli ail their childish de-
fails ? From our point of view
the "exiplaniationis," whicli fol-
low flic "exercises," are vastly
better thaiiflic latter. It w'as
discovered a couple of thousand
years ago fliat thc synthetic is
far lietter than tic analytic rue-
thod for the purpose of imupart-
ing knowledge. that the shorfest
cut to science is tic explanation,
ujot flic playing at a re-discov-
ery, of pninciples; and. ln de-
spite of the preseuf fad for piv-
iing the chuld with suggestive
questions al cnt and dried lu a
texf-liook instcad of suiting tiose
questions to the alrnost inflnitely
varicd idiosyncracies of tie pu-
puls, wc stili fhink fiat the old
way is the best.

Another point in -which we
join issue witli tic distinguîslied
autlior of this othenwise admir-
able primer is lis freafruent of
flic syllogism. It is far froîn ac-
curaf c, philosophically, f0 say
that mathematicai ncasonings are
like flie syllogism lic gives as
an example. This 18 a quali-
4tative syilogism, one lu which
qualifies with alf heir many-
sided possibilifies are companed,
wliereas mathernatical syllo-
gisms anc quantfitative, fliat is to
say, syllogisms lu whicli fli
tcrms, wlicn they differ at
ail, differ only in dimen-
sions. Mr. MacLcan's fy-
pîcal syllogismn is "Ail Cana-
dians are Britisli subjects; Joues
is a Canadian; therefore, Jonqis is
a British subject." He says this
syllogismu "may lie regarded as a
type of geometnicai rcasoning,
aud then lie gives as an example
of flic latter : "Ahl radii of a cir-
cie arc equal; OP and OQ are

7 f lat there lic f lree ternis anti<
*thrcc propositions, flic position olh ensi bouey is

*ferlai; iunflic of ler case, owîng
ito tlic urberless degrees and
v ariefies of inclusion or exclu-

-sion, no less than six or eixit
well knowu miles muust lie o)-)

Lserx-ed, or flic syllogism is value'
r less.

S NO TE B Y THE WA Y.

Thc rapid advance of flic fal
season heralds flic approadli 01
w'inten and flic people who for
several uxonthls have licen ffiud«
in- their recreafion and amuse'
ment in oufdooi sports and put'
suifs will soon lie seeking la'
door enterfaimeut. The tvWO'
great centres of amusement for
flic next six or eiglit mouthO
w'ill lie flic fliatres, known a'
the Winnipeg and tic Grand,
and as a large per-ccîîta,.,e of fthe
Cafholics of' tic citv arc to b
found amougst tlie patrons
fie drama and the niumber
would lie larger flin h is if out
people wcre fully sati,,fied as tO
the character of tic perforfflV
ances fliat arc to occupy flhe
boards during flic season, WO
think if nof ouf of place if 'W
say a word or twro occasion allY
about wliaf is going on in thi9
uine ini *Xinnipe.-:, 50 thaf those
of outroraders who take a Jegi'
timate intcrcst in sucli maftere
-and fliat is nearly a liundred
per ceut of flic whole may have'î
reliable informaftion as to those
performances whichitI will be
test for tliem to wifuess and 0'
to tiechcaracter and abilitv O
tic varions companies engaged
lu tic performances. If is Xe,,
known thfat some oUflihe frave1'
lin- troupes fiat visit Winnipeg
(-orne lere with plays whicli are
anytiing but elex-ating, alla
of feu barely escape lieing posl'
fively indecent, and as tliese
comparies rarely mrake mOte
than a couple of appearanCOS
thev are liere and away again be'
fore flic people have time to
show f hein disapproliation. Of
suci performances, and if oftO
liappens that owing to lackf
accurate information people St'
fend exhibitions whicli theY
would nof lie seen at did thel'
know lieforcliand what thOy
miglif expect. Ou thc other liaila
flicre are occasioually pcrforff'
ances giveii in flic city whlO
really deserve flic support of tCe
people, but do niot get if eitW~
lieca use of some defecf ilub
metiod of adverfising or liecagO
tiey come hene at a tîme W1100
fie people have by bitter expet'
ieruce reason to lie wary of be'
licving all that the posters or fixe
newspapens may have to sa r.
will lie out olject to let our re9d -

crs know as well as we p05sibl'
can wlere fhey can find r eall
healtliy entertainnuent, and 8150
to warn fleruagainst pîavs Of 0
frasliy nature whiuli arc


